Memo - WKU Football Program by WKU University Senate
To: l'lembers of the Board of Regents 
From: J. Iracane 
Subjec t: Western Kentucky University Football Prog ram 
As a trustee of Western Kentucky University (1,'t.U) , I am very 
concerned about the potential reaction of the WKU conununity to a 
reported financial defici t in the football program of approxi-
mately $400 ,000. 
All of us , I am sure, would agree that these deficits, ~hile 
being primarily accounting deficits. canno t con t inue indefinitely . 
Ou r options for solving this problem. we might also agree , fall into 
two broad categories - reducing expenditures o r increasing revenues. 
As a membe r of l-lKU's Board vested with a fiduciRry responsibilty 
for the financial, intellectual . and emotional ... 'cll-being of our stu-
dents and faculty and a broader responsibilty for the interests of 
our alumni lind other publics. I feel very strongly that the best: so-
lution to the f inancial problems of our f ootba ll program is not to 
reduce expenditures , but rather to increase r evenues. 
Reducing expenditures is a solution that should be left as a 
last, desperate option for the University . It ... 'ould inevit<lhly , 
I firmly believe, reduce \~estern's football program to a " club 
st.nus" acti vi ty, ..... hich is an unfit ting and therefore undesi 1"3ble 
result for a unive r sity of our s tature. In addition , a ]Ar~e P.:lrt 
of the fixed costs associated with our current program ... ·C!uld re-
main as a cost item in our budgets and ~ould not, in the future , 
be offset by any signi ficant football revenues. 
\\11at is left to us , then? I believe we are left ,dth the 
challenge to find crea tive approaches to augmentins re\'cnu~s from 
our foothall program. 
We owe it to our university and our region to take a sho t 
at upgrading our football program , before we decide to " c l ose it 
down". I am confident that a pos i t i ve and aggressive approach 
to so lving the problems of our program can produce a fi nancia l ly 
and a thlet i cally successful football organization. Our univer-
sity deserves and demands such an approach . 
Fortunately , the means are r ead ily available to us . The NCAA 
Division II rules require that four Division II games 1n each r eg i on 
be telev i sed each year . This poses a f abulous ly rewarding ·oppor-
tunity for all Division II t eams if they can arrange to be chosen 
as televised game participants . Obviously , s ignificant revenues re-
s ult from s uch an appea r ance. Western Kentucky occupies the envi-
able posi tion of part i cipating in a favorable Division II region, 
and t herefore has a good opportuinty to appear , i f it ' s footbal l 
program is of high enough qua l tiy. One ap pearance on TV can pro-
duce as much as $600 , 000 f o r the two participants and $300 , 000 fo r 
Wes t ern Kentucky (previous ly. as a participant in the avc, t.'estern 
only received 1/ 9 of any potential TV revenues inst ead of its cur-
rent 50% split). 
Therefore. our goal should be to operate a foo tball progr am 
that is a natural choice f or TV appearnaces. To accomplish such 
a feat, de pends again on a ttracting good a thle tes who are coached 
by top professionals . 
In the sho rt-run, then, we need to create more fo otball 
scholarships to a ttract the good athletes that are currently 
being taken by our competitor schools. Also , we need to re-
l ieve our coaching staff of r esponsibi l ities that di s tract them 
from thei r coachin g du t i es . Toge the r these can start us on the 
path to an impr oved football program and greater revenue produc-
tion. At the very least, we mus t try this approach for seve ra l 
years , and then , if the results don't warrant the investment , we 
shou l d tu r n to the distasteful option of downsizing our program . 
The specific recommendations are to inc rease the number of 
football schola r s hips to seventy fr om s ixty-five and to r e lieve 
our foo tbal l coaches of all tea ching r esponsibil ities. I esti-
mate , ve ry roughly. that the r e is an account i ng (not cash) cos t 
of $50,000 per yea r associ ated with this re commenda tion. Com-
pared with the pote ntial benefits of t hese r ecommendations, how-
ever , the costs a re minimal. 
Creating a high quality football program can accomplish 
many important objec tives. First. and significantly . it can 
make the program pay for itself , whi ch is crit i ca lly important 
in the tight fina ncia l situation in which Kentucky ' s co lleges 
fi nd themselves . A high quality program will allow us to sche -
dule better compe tition t o play against, \"hich will i n turn 
gain us TV appea r ances , TV revenues, and higher stadium atten-
Ua.nce . The funds from highe r r evenues can then be plowed back 
lnto the universi ty's academic programs \"hich of cour ~e are the 
priority ~ctivity of any university. Second, sound ath le tic 
progr atnS <llw3ys ra ise the pride in a ~cho{"\l by its s t aff , 
teachers , a l llumi , and surrounding community . Third, the i n-
crc:H;ed pride in the univers i.ty on the part of its various 
publ1 cs can on1 y he 1 p boos t its r inancl 011 :lnd polit i ca 1 s uppo r t . 
These are i n t:mgi hle , ye t real , lh.lV<ln t:lgcs of s trong athletic 
